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FEDERAL AID GOES TO TEN
THOUSAND MILES OF ROADS

Mileage is Completed and Officially Announced \\ ith 1.u87 More

Miles Nearir.g Completion.

Washington, July 2!b?Nearly 10,-
000 miles of federal-aid roads were
completed last year according to the
Bureau of 'Public Roads. An addi-

tional I.oST miles is reported com-

pleted tuit lias not been finally in-
-pte'ed and accepted?the exact
ir.'.ntli r of miles completed and ac-

cepted being lb Mo.
The outstanding result of the

years work has been the large mile-
age ef continuous highway routes

made :c ailulde. In practically every
state gaps in through routes have
heett dosed and many extensions

made. An nge-old obstacle to con-
tinental traffic iias been removed in
opening tralfie across the Great Salt
Lake desert.

All the road construction has been

«>n the designated 175,000 mile

federal-aid highway system which is

to serve as the nr.in road system for
nation. At the beginning of the

fiscal year 50,452 miles had been
completed with federal aid, anil the
year's woVk brings the total to more

than -It),OtIO miles in service, since a
considerable portion of the 17,124
miles reported as under construction
has already been opened to traffic.

Texas led in mileage completed
during the year with 7kt miles, fol-
lowed by South Dakota with I">S,

Illinois with 441, and Minnesota with

1211.
Projects completed in North Caro-

lina prior to July 1. 11121, embrace
ksj.7 miles at a total cost of $12,-

"ti7.742.1i7. of which $5,070,757.00
was federal aid.

Projects in North Carolina com-

pleted suae June lit), 11121, embrace

ITT.d miles at a total cost of $0,371,-
4.41.40, ~t' which $2,411,1)70.07 was

f. d. ra! aid.
Pioje-ts timer construction in

North C .iidi.ia ,unbrace 251.2 mib -

it an estimated lost of $8.10.051.02,
t" wiii. ii $4,740,5ii5.1t! is federal aid

\u25a0 lint 11 i
Proj."-is approved for construction

i:i Norill Carolina embrace all.ii mib s

; an intimated cost of $|,1170,52 l.oii,
if whii li ss.-7,S>ii..V.l is fedt ral aid

all lt d.
Balance of federal aid fund ttvail-

ibie for new projects in North Car-
Minn i- $1,4.52,1'40.22.

Approximately I.alio farm men
v.<.in. it gathered at State Col-

lege for the twenty-third annual
< (invention July 2S, 2b and 40.

Tom Tarheel says the tiling ho
tikes about club work is that it
caused his boy to want to go to
1 ullage.

Recent studies show that the child
. rop of the Nation as well as the

food cn.p comes from the farms.

Princeton, New Jersey, lays claim
to the distinction of having more
Who's Win is among it- inhabitan.i
than any other town of it- si: \u25a0 in
the country. On or about July 10.
this title was expected to pass to

Dayton, Tennessee. ?Life.

Patick Simpson Dies
After Lengthy lilness

Greensboro, .Jilly 2-.?Patrick 11.
Simpson, legislator, i,anker, merch-
ant and farmer, of Rockingham
lounty. died in a Greensboro hospital
today after sev-n months illness. He
bad been in hospital two days. He
was 74 years old and for half century
had been merchant in Rockingham

county. He was a ill'tuber of the
low. r house of g. neral assembly at

time of death. His home was at
Simpson's store, near Sunimerfield.
He had been postmaster at Simpson's
store 40 years. Mr. Simpson also was

president of Bank of Suinmerficld
and of Stokesdale < ommercial hank.
He hud extensive farming interests,
lie was prominent in fraternal or-
ganizations, particularly Masonry.
Mr. Simpson leaves his wife; two

sons Howard and Robert Simpson,
Suninierfield; two daughters, Mrs.
R. It. Baker, Sunimerfield, Miss

, Georgia Simpson, St. Petersburg,
Florida; an adopted daughter, Miss

Stella Whitchart Simpson; a brother.
I J. D. Simnsoii. Texas; a half brother,

Ktigcnc Simpson, Winston-Salem; a

half sister, Mrs. P. I!. Wheeler,
' Stokcsdal".

The Dukes
, i (From The Spartanburg Sun.)

There are two wvalthv and dis-
; tinguished brothers in North Caro-

lina named Duke. One is Lions l>.
Dllke, of tobacco fame, | t nd the

, other is Benjamin N. lL.ki, i..»t

quite as wealthy as his lui.thr. hut
. with plenty of nion yof I.is own.

James It. Duke has been gi .i.g

! lil. rally of hi.- in- o n.- to t|lii .el sides
. and iio pitals, whiie Bci i.u.iiii N.

Duke has been giving almost a-

I liberally to the secondary c llcg.-
of his native State, lie ?, in. T.i

, think young men and worn a no;
have help IK fori thej . -H till
standard u,lings pud pni. isitii-.

I llotli arc d dug a fitt>' thine in Mak-
ing it easier for young 1.1. II '.mi ,v ?-

m:i t. obtain cduialion. Noith
?' a.-. 1 r.-i is fottunatc ia having two
son- wc.d'.b and the disposition to

u. \u25a0 til ir wealth wis. ly.

We !>"<r;t front a trade association

I that 2, "ion,(KM) men in America are
in.w \, -.iring silk und-nvear, proving
; along other things that there's darn

, little privacy left in this country.?

t

General Dawes might arouse a lit-
tle more enthusiastic popular stip-

| port if lie devised some way of sl..w-
, itig down tile production of legisla-

tion instead of speeding it up.?

Nashviilc Lumberman.

British novelist snys Americans

i rush but don't get anywhere. I'-vi-

i tit ntly he didn't v; it our 1 rutlic
Courts. Nor did he in.-pett our hos-

i pii 'ii.- on any Monday mottling.

1 l.iooklyn Fa-jc.
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! FARM LOANS I
I- " I
g ,kThe Mortgage that Never Comes Due" $
o?-? -

- X
o Applications Solicited for Loans on harm <>

% Land in Stokes, Forsyth and o
0 Surry Counties. £
% By The 0

1 Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank |
g Capital $550,000.00 |
$ Organized and Operating Under Supervision o
O U. S. (lovernmet.

$ Loans made on the 33-YEAR (loverment Amortization 0,
0 IMan. Interest Rate G per cent. (Semi-annual Raiments,) v ,
O No Bonus or Commission charged. Liberal optional re- V
Y payment privileges. No stock subscription. No red tape.

x Loans made direct to borrower. Loans closed and money q
A paid through our representative in your own county. <) (

6 Prompt Appraisals (No Delay Quick Action 0

Y For application blanks and further particulars write

| Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank |
815 Commercial Nat. Bank Bldfc. Raleigh, N. C.

J) Or Apply Direct to 0
Y C. E. DAVIS, Cashier X
X BANK OF STOKES COUNTY, 6 !
<> 18ftf Walnut Cove, N. C. 0 .
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Study of Meats
For College Student*

Raleigh, July 27.?When the new j
animal industry building is complet-
ed at State College this winter, the
sinini.il husbandry division will give
a course in the study of meats that
will t vent unity stid in lessening the
meat bill which North Carolina pays
annually to other sections.

Practically one whole wing and
lilt.st of the basement of this build-
ing' will he devoted to u meat labor-
atory in which will be st judging
p.n\illian, killing room, a cutting'
room, st lai d la! oratory, sausage
room, moke hi use and retail mar-
ket. The student.- will h \u25a0 carried
carried through the emir process
from studying the animal to in- kill-
ed until the carcass lias b"i n pre-
pared ami cut up, the by-products
made and all the meats sold at the
ma rkot.

This work, according to I'rof. 1.. 11.
McKay, who will have it in charge,
will help to solve the problem of

having better meats on the farm.
"F.vcry good farm meal," says Prof.

McKay, "is built around the meat !
platter; yet, the average lit -at part

of our diet is made up almost en- j
tiivlyof pork with some thicken and

an occasional piece of fresh beef or

veal from town. In other parts of
the United States, the farmer has
better meats on his table than he can
buy. He has a variety of fresh meats

throughoutt the* year, simply hecaus.

he raise* it and butchers sind cures

it at home."
! This meat course at State College

'will he something new t>< the South,'
though the need is more urgent here

[than anywhere else, states Prof
Mi Kay. The new building will lie!
completely equipped f>.r both in-

strumental and experimental work
in farm meats. The work will tale ,

' int ? o msid.-ration the results secured

'in . search by Prof, Karl Hi Metier
: :.!!??. 'ii swine extension by Pn-f. W.

W. Shay. The total n -nil will he;
in tsi. annual hill of over f,.rty '

i.:.ikon dollars paid for -idi meat or

...t ~ik will iie gr utl. reduced. 1

Two Lots oi! Fiji's
J»y Shay

i P,l -igh, July 27.- How it pays t !
Ife ii 1i..,.- on full rations and sell!

jth i:i when tin market i.- high is

j.-ll' ivn by W. W. Shay, swine . xti it-

| -not iillist ill State tilllege who
! compares the methods used by two!
! farmers who had two lot* of wean-

jling pigs la*i February.
Mr. Slmy -lutes that each man had

|pi nty of i urn. tine of then), re- i
I ir-1!*? ilf-s of the high price for con:,.
i put l:is i'igs on full fee I and sold
ithetii early in July at an average;
! w.-iglitrf'f 200 pound.- ea -h for s2* i
| per pig. lie made a profit over thej
i cost of production of sl4 per pig ;

and they returned over $2.25 per
hushd fur the corn consumed.

But the second man didn't like to j
i fed high priced corn, so he decided,

j .. i.atry his pigs on pasture, with'
lit 11 ? extra feed, until the present j
jiorn and soybean crop would he j

I available. His pigs, the same age

jus thost belonging to Fanner A,
law, '. d i nly tin pounds in July and,
ia; it-' worth tit this time, the sl4

1 which Farmer Vreceived as profit.'
Mr \ ha* a pr.dit equal to the

, total ..hie if each of Farmer li's

1 pM- an.l i- inw planning to sell pigs
, f itw. Wei in July on tlie April mar-1
k t ia an average weight of 22d

! puurc'* i. n. In tin meantime, j
I'aie. r B wdl spll his corn for $1.5(1

!\u25a0 >\u25a0 l.u-kil. .Mr. Shay stales that;
Mr. B iC'l put uio*t of the growth on
his i ii - while corn is i|tioted tit a
low. r marl, t price than it was while
Mr. A we- selling his through the l
lw»; - or $2.25 . >r bushel.

liacli o| tlvse men protlueed th ir

cvn at al'iillt 7o cents per bushel.
Mr. B sold his coin as corn for 7">
icuts per bushel less than Mr. A

iv civc.l for his sold as pork.

This shows, -talis Mr. Shay, that-
tlie total cost is not havered by j
limiting the feed and prolonging the
life of the pigs. Good farmers in
so ili Carolina are now taking ad-
vntttrtge of the market trend and j
s"ll'n;g hogs ef high quality either,

during the spring or early fall when j
eutupetitiolt from the corn holt is

not so keen,

Mr. Riding now kicnvs that the ild
rule i.buiit grasping .he nettle firmly
won't work in ease of the Mixi ant

cactus.?Pallas News.

Until the slogans arc published we ;

shall he in no position to say detini-
t.dy what this row in Moroco is in-'
tended is to save the world for. ? i
Detroit News.

Th. >*o housewives who realize what I
the bodies of their children need dur- i
ing winter are now canning fruit-'
and vegetables for use next winter,

says Mrs. Jane S. MvKintmon. '
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0 THERE are two ways of measuring"
0
g the strength and standing- of a bank.

' 0
g In the first place money resources?-

q capital and surplus?gave it financial

g strength.

0
0
0 In the second place?and perhaps

1 y
0
g even more important?are men, the

! <>

g officers and directors. They give the
; 0

g bank character, determine and exe-
i g

0 cute its policies.

0g This is a strong bank, a helpful bank
0
g because it has ample resources, and

1 X
0 a personnel of proven character and

| 0
'

0 ability.
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